
 
 

KC NEWSLETTER 

 

The Knights of Columbus Fraternal year has ended for 2015-2016, with some stellar results 

turned in my YOU, THE MEMBERSHIP!  Not confirmed yet, but I think we made STAR COUNCIL! 

We have many Brother Knights to thank for this award; so let’s start with Michael O’Neil, our 

F.S. who worked closely with Supreme to get us on track for the award and kept on my case to 

be sure we did the job as required.  Kudos to Rick Houser for the super job of running the 

kitchen, training the cooking crew, and purchasing the necessary supplies (he knows the job). 

Deputy Grand Knight Chuck Russell, Recorder Brad Baumann, Treasurer Joe Senger, Advocate 

Robert Peck, Warden and Newsletter Editor Travis Vandervort, Guard John Miller, Guard Ed 

Croteau, Trustee Michael Kranz, with Bon Koo, Ron Czarney, Al Mateu, Bruno Reinys, Greg 

Schmidt, Joseph Shigley and Ken Yarab completing the cooking and serving teams.  And let’s not 

forget the wives of many of these Knights, who stepped in and made the Koinonia room the 

best in the West and Far East. 

We start the 2016-2017 Fraternal year right now, and all 60 of you Brother Knights play a huge 

roll in our success going forward. It starts with making sure your dues are current, and then 

donating an hour (more or less) to our scheduled programs.  It is really so easy and makes the 

work load much easier if we all participate—just ask me.  

As promised, the August newsletter will contain the results of the State Convention held in May 

as well as the updates from the up coming Leadership Training in July. That newsletter will also 

contain the list of the new Officers and various Program Chairmen. 

I am thrilled and challenged once again to be your incoming Grand Knight.  I absolutely love this 

Parish---its staff—and this Council.  I will work hard to be your leader.  Hey, speaking of leaders, 

we have Fr. Don Perea as our new Vicar and he will be with us for the next 6 weeks while Fr Jim 

is on vacation (gotta make him a Knight eh?)  

Calendar 

July 12-------Business meeting    August 21----Parish Picnic (we cook) 

July 26-------Social night     August 31---Back to school BBQ (we cook) 

July 15-17-- State Training in Pasco  

 

  


